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Seasonal Specials 

 

Bali Bombibi (on tap)   8.0 

Our own Bintang styled brew. An easy drinking golden coloured light 
bodied beer, smooth finish with fresh aromatic hop flavour, natural 
with no chemicals & preservatives.  

 
Lychee Cider (on tap)   8.0 

Our own house brew. Vibrant and refreshing flavour and distinctive 
aromas, the unique blend of lychees, sweetness and alcohol give the 
pure taste of natural refreshing lychees.  

 
Crispy Squid Tentacle   14.0 

Crispy squid tentacle, roasted orange peel, black sesame, ground 
nori, red pepper, kaffir lime chilli mayo 

 
Prawn Spring Roll (4)  12.0 

Hand-rolled marinated prawn with garlic, spring onion, pepper & 
coriander, green chilli sauce 
 

 
Turmeric SA King Prawn   28.9 

SA Spencer Gulf King Prawn, turmeric coconut curry, pickled banana 
blossom, bruised lemongrass, kaffir lime & curry leaf, galangal 

 
Curry Snapper   80.0 

Wild caught Australia snapper in spice-rich curry with 18 spices 
& herbs, ginger flower, okra, eggplant, tomato, bean, burnt onion 
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